
ABOUT THE CITY.

The HtoHiiicr Elmore In expected dully
from Tillninook.

The Coliftubliie la expected to leave
(his morning for the Sound.

The Falary of School Clerk Ferguson
hus been reduced from $1,000 to. $700 a
year.'

The bark Aureola and the schooner
Orient are anchored at Tanzy Point,
mid may sail today.

Axel Ltndberg, one of the crew aof the
British bark Thermopylae, died of ty-

phoid fever at St. Mary's hospital yes-

terday.

gcveml hundred- feet of earth slid
down yesterday on the roadway below
Klmiiie's cannery, and blocked travel
for some time.

The ship Hawaiian Isles left down
from Portland yesterday morning. The
cargo conslslfl of 132,688 centals of
wheat, valued at $61,000.

Collector Page recently received two
splendid pictures of President Cleveland
nnd Secretary Carlisle, jhlch now

adorn the collector's office.

Rev. Short held Lenten services over
nt Ilwaco Wednesday, and afterwards
administered the office of baptism.

There were ten children and adults

The steamship Columbia sailed yes
terday for San Francisco. The or.'y

frel(;lit shipped from this port consisted
of a quantity of oysters and Ave fish

boats.

Tacoma Is negotiating for a rolling- -

mill that will employ a half thousand
hands. Astoria will receive plenty of

propositions from factories as soon as

her railroad Is built.

The cargo of lumber on the steamer

South Coast Is for parties la Prescott,
Arizona, and Intended for use In the
construction of railroad bridges In that
section of the country.

The McKlnley club held their regular
weekly meeting last evening at their
headquarters. Routine business was
transacted, and arrangements were per-

fected for the proposed trip to Warren-ton- ,

where a club will be organized on

Saturday night

The executive committee of the Foot-

ball club mot last evening and elected
two new members. Several other appli-

cations were handed in. This was the
last meeting of the committee before
the annual election, which will take
place next Tuesday. A full attendance
Is requested at the meeting to elect.

officers.

Rev. Ird delivered a sermon of
power at the Y. M. C. A. hall last

night on the subject, ''In the mlrey
clay, or the horrible pit, and how to get
out." Tonight there will be a praise
meeting, beginning at 7:30 and continu-

ing untiil 9 o'clock. The men of Astoria
are eciiecially requested to be present.
Splendid music.

When you hear of a man whose flour
is out, whir t work, whose wife

aiita . and whose children, are
In want of shoes, go to him and console
him with the prediction that this Is to
be one of the hardest fishing seasons for
ten years. He will feel better, am per
haps, f ha Is a populist, he wll vote
the republlcn ticket

The veterans of the Indian war met
nt the court house Wednesday eveplng,
tfjiise present) being Capi. O. S. Wright,
John Hahn, E. Brodle, Mr. Mulkey, of

Seaside, George Noland (who Is an hon-

orary member), John Welch and W.

Chance. Many Interesting stories of

j.aiy days were related, and the mem-per- il

passed a couple ot houiil most

It was whispered around the city
yesterday that a special agent of the
government was In Oregon City begin-

ning an investigation Into alleged tim-

ber land steals In Clatsop oounty. Jt Is
itaiti a Marching inquiry will be made
Into the manner In which the Montana
syndicate, formerly represented by M.

M. Ketchum, acquired possession of so

much of the valuable timber lands In

the Nehalem,

filnce I'aderwkskl, ylth his og hair
Piid artistic touch, has taken up the
minds of this country, Chesterfleldlsm

to have been forgotten. Yester-
day a couple of young girls wished to
hold a conversation with two high
school students who were on the oppo

site 'sMo of the street, and the boys ac--
r i fv r ; i

juijlly ijompv'lled fhos young: misse to

(otip ttjrougji the inui) aptj cciue oveF
i) their side, or stand where they were

and yell.

The British bark Holywopd, 1,477 tons,
Capt. Macaulay, Is now out 145 dayi
from Liverpool for this port, and may
be existed at any time. In shipping
fjreb-- s some little anxiety Is felt-- . - On

pc'io;tr 15 she Kllt jnlo Holyhead; with
.pari ot the rigging damaged, an; sailed

Vkaiu on the 22d of the. sajne month.
1H November 2 she spoken n jatl?
(utie soutw, lujig-itvjd- 32 wesj, and (s
Imported to haye again, been heard of
near Cap Horn about the middle of
December. The Holywood has a cargo
of tin, and for that reason canners hope
that she may arrive before the open-

ing of the canning season.

!,LucrezaBfTgia,' toy-th-e StuHzcom-lian- y

la,-- night, was. an artistic success,
end a large and intelligent audience
wrre delighted from the rie of the cur-til-n

till the end. The company were re-

warded with rounds of applause at the
end of each act. The piece was hand-w-iW'-- lv

MiBfuniet, Mild the itiintirt.
KnX al), to Vfe ith each other
tri their efforts in excel. . G. and E.
Alna Stuttz are to be congratulate;
Iht-l- r parts' could not have been 1m- -
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proved on. The Intensity each Imbued
their characters with, and the ease with
which they carried the burden of this
unusually trying performance was the
general comment of the audience. The
same play will be repeated tonight, and
all who appreciate an artistic, historical
play should attend, as It will be the last
performance of "Lucrezla Borgia," ow
ing to the request of a number of lead-

ing citizens for the reproduction of
"Hazel Klrke" tomorrow evening.

The steamer Signal arrived In last
evening from Vancouver, B. C, via
Departure Bay. The Signal was 86

hours making the trip from Cape Flat-
tery, and encountered heavy weather
during all the run down. The cargo
consists of 200 tons of Wellington coal
and 20 rolls of wire net She brought
no passengei-s- . The olllcera report hav
Ing sighted a bark off Gray's Harbor
with her foretopgallant mast and fore

"royal yards gone. The name of the
vessel could not be learned, nor could it
be determined whether she was light or
loaded. The disabled vessel was beat
lng down toward the Columbia river
In the face of a stiff southwest gale.

J. A. Brash, arrested on a charge of
peddling books without a license, was
fined $10 yesterday by Judge Osburn.
"Mr. Brash states that he will appeal the
case to the circuit court. He demanded
a receipt for the $10, which Judge Os-

burn gave him. The document was
worded as follows; "Received from J.
A. Brash the sum of ten ($10) dollars,
fine for peddling books, to be returned
In case the circuit court of the fifth dis-

trict finds the ordinance governing ped-

dling to be unconstitutional." Mr.
Brash was not satisfied with this, and
demanded the Insertion of a stipulation
that should the supreme court reverse
the decision of the circuit court in bis
case, the money should be returned.
Judge Osburn thereupon tore up the
first receipt and ordered Mr. Brash to
pay the chief of police the amount of
the fine. Mr. Brash, who quotes law
with as much fluency as did Ben But-
ler or Deputy District Attorney Cur
tis, cited numerous alleged decisions of
the supreme courts of different states
in cases similar to his own, and avers
that he will take an appeal.

There la no risk taken by joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody getB the
full value of their money.

Thousands of mothers give their chil
dren. Soothing Powder
during the teething period.

G. of Is
In town,

PERSONAL.

Horace McKlnley, Portland,

M, Wise will leave for Portland this
morning,

THE

Miss Barron returned from Portland
last evening.

James Crawford, of Vancouver, Wash.,
Is In the city.

Mrs. G. Green, of Portland, Is a guest
at the Occident.

J, Joseph, of Portland, come down the
river yesterday morning.
" Joe Mish was among the arrivals at
the Occident yesterday.

George H. Stevenson, of Cascades,
came down the rjvr yesterday morn-
ing.

President Loomis, of the I. R. & N.
Co., same over from Ilwaco yesterday
afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. L. Mansur and family,
of Knappton, left for San Francisco on
the Columbia yesterday.

J. McCann and, T. Foster leave this
morning for Nehalem, where they have
ranches of 320 acres each. They will be
absent about a week.

For $2, a lot Is delivered every week
to the buyer in Hill's First addition.

Loye,rs Qf a eciod cigar oan always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas.

If you want a first class photograph,
call on Crow, the Photographer, 638
Third street.

THET WANTED, THEIR. MOftEY.

A drummer stopping at the Occident
yesterday tells a funny Incident that
happened down at San Francisco last
week, where Fred. Warde is playing an
engagement at the Baldwin. He was
on the point of purchasing his ticket at
the tbeatn; box office, whgn $ party of
sheep raisers from Wasco county came
out and demanded the return of their
money.

"What's the matter?" asked Mr.
Tlcketseller.

wen, sam one or tne party, "we
didn't know that man Warde was a
cripple, or we, wouldn't' iav: goe In at
an. we. won t; want 10 si n.9 (turned
cripple play king,"

"Yes," said another, "an" the Infernal
fgoj begun by talking about being dis-

contented with this winter, when it's
the best winter on sheep we've had
since the war."

Fresh Deep-Se- a Fish Daily at tb'
Astoria Fish Market, 118 Olnt y a reet.

Hill's first addition '('a located 'in the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
In It fqr

H. Ekstrom lias fixed his prices for
Jewelry to sitjt tl)e times, apfl the latest
nQv&ltic can' be secured at the cost of
material us4 in the manufacture.

ATTENTION KNIGHTS!

The members of Astor Lodge. No. 6,
and of Pacific Lodge, No. 17, K. of I".,
will meet at their Caatje Hall cttay. t
(lib houk of I'A.'ii p. in. sharp, for- the
purpose of attending the fupral of our
deceased brother, James Dalglty, who
will be burled at GreenwooL

Fines for will t;c
striolly enforced.

The Sir Knights of ,.ie l.'n'form
Rank. K. of P.. are also rJiuented to
meet at tHe same time and place. I t
fatigue urlfnmv .

. i-- 'ADJLPH JOHNf-O.N- .

" C. C. Astor I.'rj 6.
W. C. A. POHL,

C. C., Pacific, No. ;7.
A. A. 'XEVULASIl

Attest:
D. 1 BLpp.'!. K. B. and St

- THE DEMOCRACY.
(

Lively Meeting of the Clatsop County
Club Last Evening.

A meeting of the County Democratic,
club was held last night at the hall of
No. 1 Engine house.

If any republican thought that there
wasn't enough democrats left In Clat-
sop county to fill the hall, he should
have dropped In on this meeting, for he
would have found every chair filled and
an overflow. Sheriff Smith was present,
and so was Pat O'Hara, with his bass
voice. They kept, coming until the room
was filled, and every mother's son of
em, by elevating his nose to the proper

though he .,s'et,,hi? old e,,stomer8 tne

Ill I IIC U ,

Herman Wise, the president of the
club, slated that the meeting was called
to discuss the and means of mak-
ing the reception of the delegates to
this convention a success. The chair-
man was empowered to appoint the fol

committees: Reception, hall, en of
and all which of February 2Bth, IKW,

were to report no than
The 'membra nf th00 mid SI&6.I24 47

"u" iiameu u. n. lo secure iz.nw
Rirmi-k- i nu.ro K.. Atr, . r MIIIIUIII3 Oil U. & bonds l.HVI.... " incite irv Qtlutbu ! 1i ,

nn.itniviiiniufl, ci- , ...,.,..,
the which was that on from tliur uut'ointl t.uiks.... 4 no

i imii uuiiksaccount of the ui.ivxi
tmema f

committees keep down the Checks and Item. 1.1

pense of entertaining, and as long as
democracy was in the saddle at Wash
ington the lighthouse tenders should be
called Into use and take the club's
guests down to the bar.

Mr. Dillon, feeling rather good on ac
count it being so near St.
day, plenty
bands, and would pay his Vi '"V. 1IU.",V,"'

the expense. National tank
rt t mt i A t - SlillKlllliraoy

or delegates left
should be shown all over Astoria
suburbs, they should be lodged well

looked after, and he felt
that citizen Astoria would aid
the club having the strangers
the city with a good

President right ought to bunk, ao that
have closed the meeting, but as every
member present Beemed elated over

chances and the night was
young, he called for a remarks
the good the order."

Councilman Bergman arose the
audience made a brief speech. He
said saw the notice of this
meeting, and thinking it a good place
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SOCIABLE FAIR.

Ladles' Sewing Society
Swedish Lutheran church or Upper As
toria give grand soe.uble
at their church evening,

7 o'clock p. m. Friends of the church
cordially Invited.
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ON

AliE YOU" GOIMCr KASTT Patron
ize the Northern Pacific railroad it
you are Going East. Low rates ol
rare, through tickets, baggage check-
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can slop over at
Portland. Rates ot tare same as from
Portland,

Portland and Astoria.
STEAMER TELEPHONE.

Leaves Astoria every evening except
Sunday pr( 7 p. ro.

Arrive at Astoria every da except
Sunday at 4 p. m.

Leaves Portland every day except
Sunday at 7 n. m.

C W. STONE, Agt. Astoria.
E. A. Seelejr, general agent, Portland

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS-C-all
at August Danielson's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THE PUREST WineB and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
uem.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There is
no place In Astoria where John Kopp's
iamoua Deer is Kepi in such good con-
dition as at Utzlnger's popular resort

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln-fand-el

wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognao and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERS The reg-
ular meetings of this board will be held
on the first Monday of each month at
10 a, m., at the office of Robb & Pur-
ker. w. L. Robb. Sea

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Ausocla
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Office on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13. 1. O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En
campment No. 13, In the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
lourth Mondays of each month. So
journing brethren cordially inited.

By order C. P.
COMMON COUNCIL-Regu- lar meet

ings first and third Tuesday evenings
or eacn montn at 8 o'clock In city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Frl
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds its regular
meeting. k. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A, SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 573 Third BtreeL

J. E. LuFORCE, D. D. S.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

in the
Flavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, 6, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M.. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Oflice over Danzlger's store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D,
PHYSICIAN, BURGEON, AND

' ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na-

tional Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 639, Cedar street

DR. STRICKLER,
. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer In
DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS'

3S7 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street planking.
Screws and blocks for rent Call on
or address 2037 Pine street

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OP ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.,

516 Squomoque street.

J. H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident In-- -

surance.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

Office, 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer Ilwaco,

Leaves Astoria dully at 7:30 for Il
waco, calling at Tanzy Point, and con-
necting with rallroud running north at
IV a. in., and with boats on 8hoalwater
bay for SOUTH BEND, SUNSHINE,
NORTH COVE, and other point
through to GRAY'S HARBOR. Return
ing, connects at Ilwaco. with steamers
for Astoria, and NIGHT BOATS J'OR
PORTLAND.
JOHN R. CjOULTER, Secretary.

U A- - LOOMIS, piaent
R. V. EGBERT, Superintendent

TO SUBSCRIBERS. Those who do
not receive their papers regularly and
on time should notify this oflice. If
the papers delivered by carriers are
wet or In bad condition, dou't fall to
make cmnplalnt tee business office.

o

I, W. CASK,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING

The Followlnit Coropnnlei
New York Clly. N.

Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand.
National Hire and Marine in,. Co.. of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Home Mutual In,. Co., San Francisco.

New York Plate lilass ln. Co.
Phoenix, of London, - Imperial, of London

A. G. SPEXARTH,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Plated Ware.

Fine Repairing a Specialty.
Agent for Winchester Repeating Flrt

Arms Company, :

mashbarn's Guitars and fflandolins.

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle and
Bamboo Poles. The Trade Supplied.

BARGAINS IN

Wheeler & Wilson Sealing Iflaehines.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choke Wines, Liquors tni Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the tar. The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. f, sc.

Fret Lunch. !

Erickson & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CAjWP CHOW A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and .
and Fourth, Astoria, Or. ,.

THE

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking: Business
Accounts of Flrm.T and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestic Exchange

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid on time deposits as lol- -

lows: .
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, 6 per cent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savinga Department.
Having been established in connection
with the above, deposits will be re-
ceived In sums of one dollar and

Interest will be allowed as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings books, 8
per cent per annum. .

WARREN, President.
HIGGINS, Cashier.
DEMENT, Vice-Fres- t.

WARREN,
DEMENT,
WRIGHT,

HOBSON,
THOMPSON,

THEO. SliACKER,
Directors.

TjlE flSTOlp SAVINGS BflflK

Acts trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will allowed savings
deposits follows:

On ordinary savings books, per cent
ctr annum.

V. K.
J. E.
J. C. "

,

D. K. i
J. C. ; .'j
C. 8.
JOHN ,J

H. C

as

be on
us

4

On term savings books, 6 per cent per
annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an-l.u-

For six months, S per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY ....President
BENJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON.....,: Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS!.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, G. A.

Nelson, Benj. Young, A. S. Reed, D. P.
Thompson, W. E. Dement.

M.C.CROSBY,
DCAHE 1H

hardware, Iron, Steel,
Iron Pipe and Fittings.

Stoves and Tinware.
Hoom Furnishing Goods, Sheet aud Strip Lead, Tin

and Cupper, and Sheet Iron

Central Hotel
Cor. West Ninth Sts. '

On the European plan. Large, airy rooms and a
restaurant, board dally, weekly or

monthly. Private rooms for families. Oysters and
fish In season. Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

EVENSON 4 COOK, Proprietors.

Jlortb Paeifie Brecaery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

FISHER BROS.,
SfyipGharpdlers

HEAVV AND SHhLF

HARDWARE.
Wagons 4t Vehichewin. Stock
Farm MacblMry, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. Loggers'

Supplies, Fairbank s Scale Doors
and Windows.

Provisions, Klour, and Mill reed.
, Astoria, Oregon.

HUHTEt & MERGERS,
Hroprlotorav of that

Portland Butchering Co.'s Markets

Corner Second and Benton streets.
Corner Third and West Eighth street

SEASIDE SflWHILIt.
A complete stock ot Iwnber on hani)

In the rough or ditwied. Flooring, run.
tic, celling, aid all kinds of UbIU;
mouldings and shingles; alna bracket
work done to order. Ternus reasonable
sod prices at bedrock- - All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. . L. LOUAN, Prop'r.

Seaside Oregon.


